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, Btlll the con\'ersatlon of Clnemaland 15 the western premiere or CecU 1 transmuted trom the experimental to honded her t.!l. .I,'etrle button Mis.> Cecella. ~ Mille was In white i'Ellnor Fair, p&lt grten: Mias .JuU& 

De Mille'. "King of Kings" and the opening at Sid Graumsn's new ChlnC!o I the exqulsJ.tely pe. rrunnellt. And thl. which she pre""~d 10 oppn formally ""tin and point lace: Miss Leatrice I FMI·t, golel lace o~er cberry lI&t.ln; 
TIl event has dono much to make the the most beautiful cln"I\1& theater I 

cater In Hollywood. Long wlU Wlk continue nnel the premiere be the art stand "mong the rest and equal In the .... o.~ld, Joy was In "'Illte crepe trimmed with Ruth Roland, la"ender tulle, and 
.ubJec! at dI5cu •• lon; tor Wednesday nlght's alralr surpassed all that bael ... 1th music. sculpture. llterature and cut cryatal. ancl MIs>; Vera Reynold. IAnlta Stewart. rose·colored net. 
10Ile belore to make Holl\'Wood cinema hlatory. painting: '(or the ·masterpleces or De In ...,hlte . beRded SO\\,I1 wl.th whlto \' Mary" PIckford's golden hair was 

, 111 And the """'olt,,e Spok8 In c"pltal ~p at whIte fo~ fur, MI'II. Sol beautifUlly mat.chea w1th.. colden 
A curtain msrvoloua In Its beauty, A. tor ~he c,·o",<I. HollywOOd Boule. '~~dC~~~~'Ct~t;;:~~~e~IlD W Grlf. letter!. for 81<1 Gruulllan. the great Lu6er .... as aloo In whtt" chllron, gown of seqUIns. her wmp ot peach. 

er fronds ot a =anut palm etched Yard at 5 o'cloclc Weaneodoy alter· 11th who ll1 ~dC an adel" .. ; and told abowmall. draped III sort folds With sll\"cr cloth: color",l velvet .... as fashioned In 
In .1I,·er. U Is now on Chlneso red nhoon already h .. d been roped to at the 111,wry of thc thenter. and Ot tho,e ",om~n III the cut ot Ly& De Puttl.whlte chltron 3nd & glrllsh Unes. Her furs "'cre peach. 
velvet pressed to such exquisite sheen old t~e crOwd back and, already now. "'hen tllrougll the centurlea ot "XIng or Kln!!'-." who ! .... "ded the WT8.1' of .... hlte .-mtne; MI •• Irene colored foX. 

there ... ere thOSe wll0 had stnt.lOlled tbe dark abcs lhe theater ""aa tn IOrgeOu~ Chine,. carpe'" or the tbea· Marer In white satin. ,trimmed ... Ith 
as to mllke one draw long breaths of thamS(llves there &1 lelLSt ten por. .beYR!:ce. mankind withdrew more ter ""C'Il 1II1"" D:>fOU1Y Cumming. the ehllfon lIo,\\,.r6 In the p •• tel ehade.: 
deUght. now of opalescent glow on anna deep at ev~rl' a • .,llable vantage ,,,nd more trom culture. Thl •• :.Ir. mother of Chrl.t In the plctll",. She MlM Betty Blythe In a whit .. er
deep Chlne.e blue. now of gold and point, By 9 a clocl< that night It (lrl!l'lth said. "...... duo In great VO'Ore Ulles 01 the 'alley for her mine wrap o\'er a. cloth of gold 
purple as the Ught. almost mll'Bcu, toOk & hMf-hour to walk .. blOCk., IneftbUre to the lack of the Insplra. sboulder bOuqu.et IlJId approprl"tely gown: M,.,.. Harry R.pt "'a~ In "'hlta 
lously played llpon It. now Of bronze WJIl Hays himSelf had to walk four lion th~ th_nter gIves. ...... dtellSed all In white. " .lmpl • .,h!!!C!:: Bobe Thlnlel •. white chilton 
and greell gold, lind. Onnlly, at dove blocks to ,get to· the tho"ter and . DlOC1el or white l'~ch ".Ivet. ""brold~re<1 In crl',;tal&. and V!l-
gray an<l blue lavender. This cur· lllAllY 0: the celebrities could not Then Dc Mllie cnUle fo\"'O\'ard at It WM Interelltlnl: to note the 171 .. Banky. " '!lit" chi !Ion and tUUe. 
taln separated two world. Wednea. set to the door untll 10 p.m. Ithe coli or IIIr. Ctlnlth. who. In turn psychology ot the evellt. how It In· Mr •. CeclJ De 1\1111 .. woro .. lace 
day night. BehInd It talent of the 'l'I)el'll 1& no PO!lSlblllty of expru.. preS<ll tcc1 IIlr. H.yo, Thl& 1lltroduc. cru.c:ed"60 ·many of the stara to we,.,. d.~E5 at blaek ChAntillY' with" gold 
elnema world III person and In pic· tng adequatel), lu word. wha~ waa "ltln" of <;r •• r, opl.brltl .. broame & white Or p:1le ohl&4o. rather than the W1'1\» nnd dl.n"mct, lor Jewels; MI •• 
ture; before It, the beauty. the 8par- feast for the eyes. Now to mention continO/ous pNlormallcn ; for It WM brilliant gown& wlU~h might aeem JeRnlr MacPherson ",,'or. pink t~rreta; 
tie, the IrIdescent dress at a. nnt· aU the names that stand high . In 'Ir. Ha;-. who brought Mary PIckford prt.h at that premier\! &nCl 1l1. that lolls. Phylll' Haver, pink maUne: MI ... 
~.~Il: :~~~~~~ce 6UCh as only Holly. the hleraclly at this new art now bero~.. the brilliant aUdl.nce. lie :theater. 


